
March 10, 2023 

 

Public Health – Human Papillomavirus Vaccine – Information and Informed Consent (Christina’s Law) 

Position FAVORABLE 

 

Hello, 

House Health and Government Operations Committee 

Thank you for the opportunity to voice my strong support for HB 1161 Christina Law 

My grandmother and I grew up on a farm during communist Romania. The nearest doctor was 25 km 

away and because my family had no transportation, not even a donkey to carry me to a doctor, my 

grandmother treated me with old  time home remedies. Every time my stomach hurt a cut onion on my 

bellybutton instantly took my pain away.   

My grandmother and fellow villagers had at most three vaccines during their lifetime, yet were  very 

strong and healthy.  Most lived to reach at least 90 years old without suffering of cancer, heart disease 

or other chronic disease except arthritis. They weren’t scared of getting sick and only went to a doctor 

during an emergency. They prevented sickness by eating organic food grown in their garden, walking 

barefoot while exposed to sunshine intaking vit d, and exercising a lot .  

After communism fell I moved to the city with my mother and had easy access to a doctor’s office. 

Doctors overprescribed medication and vaccinations and many people started to get sick with chronic 

illnesses. My city living mother died 27 years earlier than my grandmother.   

When I moved to the US I had a great experience when I needed doctors for invasive treatments as 

surgeries, but every time I go to doctors, and even at grocery store I feel harassed to get medication or 

vaccinations. I think Americans are obsessed with vaccinations as is only way to prevent illnesses.  They 

must know that Gardasil vaccines comes with serious side effects including death just like Christina.  

In most cases (9 out of 10), HPV goes away on its own within two years without health problems. 

Doctors must tell us in detail the side effects of Gardasil, and also tell recipients that the vaccine industry 

will not be liable for patient injury.  Studies are manipulated to have positive results, when they are not 

compared to a true placebo, and no studies compared the health of vaccinated vs unvaccinated 

children. 

Moreover, doctors should not make parents look bad in front of their children if refuses vaccinations. 

Here, in USA we are people from all over the world with different cultures and beliefs and this should be 

inclusive and respected. 

Please vote favorable for Christina Law HB 1161 

Thank You, 

Daniela D’Orazio 


